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"Prohibition must return if 

we are to save our country"-

Dr. Ella Boole of the W. C, 

T. U. 
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"A boy needs training and 

supervision in the handling 

and use of a gun"-Superior 

Judge Joseph B. Lindsey. ',,", 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 
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DEAN ALLOWS SYMPOSIUM 
~-..-----:;~-;=============~----:::---==--~------'---'--'-------

Teachers'Union... Sneakers f'lay 
J Miss Brennan Sees r 

AS U to Protest All from Window Dean For Ban 
McNaboe Probe On Burke Rally 

:\11 intl'rcst('d spectatur at last 

Earlier Report 
Misunderstood, 
Dean Declares 

Club Delegates to ATTange 
PeTmanent Commission 

FOT Fight on Bill 

\\'cdTll'"c1ay\ dl'Il10llstratioll was ~I j~s 

Gl'Tll'\'ie',t' Brellnan. :-.l'crctary to Dean 
Turner, who .stuod at the Recorder's 
willliu\V amI ca~t her ht.:'llign radialo1(C 

Slavin Denounces TUTneT's 
"ATbitTaTy" Rulings As 

B,ar to- Free Speech 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Campus Straw Vote 
ROOSEVELT (Democratic) 
LANDON (Republican) 
THOMAS (Socialist) 
BROWDER (Communist) 
LEMKE (Union) 

Turner to Cooperate With 
Student Council In 

Forming Plans 

Backod by resolutions passed by 

several College clubs, the Teachers' 

Union and the ASU Legalization Com

mittee of the Student Council will 

hold a joint meeting today at 3 o'clock 

in room 306 to map out a plan of ac

tion against the McJ\aboc il1\'estil,;a

tion of "subversive activities," A per

manent committee of club delegates 

011 thl' l'ntire pron'l'dings. 
~Ii~~ Brennall is an interesting 

party ill such affairsf'ecallsc most of 
the arrangl'ml'nts bct\\"l't'll the stu
dents and thl' administration first sec 
the light in the lJ"an's office. 

• 
Columbia Strikes 

To Support Burke 

l:i\·c hundred studCllts unanimously 
passl."d a resolution protesting thc dis
missal uf Rohert Burke from Columbia 
L'nil'ersity Wednesday afterno{Jn on the 
campus at a meeting- ~potlsorcu by the 
Suciety for Student Liherties and also 
heard spcakers at a 1l1eeting spol1sorru 
hy the Student Coullcil dcnoullCc the ac
tion of Dean uf ~li..'n John Turner ill rc
fusing to allow a political symposium 
to he held ami also fur prohibiting a stu-

ROOSEVELT (American Labor) 

• 
1 Favor Passage of the American Youth Act 

Yes 0 NoD 
'". ~ ... i\\II "~J 

will be formed to take char!:e of and 500 Students Hear Speakers dent Cllltncil demonstration in sympathy 
organize College opposition to the in- \,itll the Burke strikt, at Columbia. 
qlliry, 

Speakers at the medin/{ will be John 
h, Ackky, Recorder of the College, 
·.,-110 will represent the AFA, Clifford 
T, McAvoy, of the Teachers' Union, 
'l11d Celeste Strack, ASU represcI;ta
tive, A statement by Dean :Morton 
(;ottschall will be read. 

In his statement, the Dean charges 
that "the inquiry is not likely to be un
biased, impartial, animated by the gen
uinely American spirit of toleration." 
Declaring "absurd" charges that "fac
uIty inembers have engendered fac
tional strife alnong- studcnts" and that 
"our students arc exposed to sedi
tious or tn'asonable utterances frOITI 
the lips oi faculty members." Dean 
tiottschall ath'iscd imIllediate and con
certed oppo~itiol\ to the iu\·cstigation, 
"To justify inaction," he said, Hone 

would have to be oblivious of the gen
('fal 'Red-baiting' trcnd ot recent years, 
as evidenced by teacher:-.' loyalty oaths, 
the anti-radical calnpaigns of prc:;sure 
groups and of certain notorious nc\\"~

paper publishers." 

The meeting at the College will take 
place simultaneously with similar ga
therings on many other campuses in 
the city, under the auspices of the 
ASU. These meetings will frame res
olutions denouncing the McNaboe 
prohe, copies of which will be sent 
to Senator McNaboe and members of 
the Investigating Committee. Addi
tional impetus to opposition to the bill 
has been sent by the f')fmation of a 
City-wide Joint Commission, composed 
of several trade union locals and lib
eral organizations. 

Attack Administration 

Protesting- ag.lillst the dismissal of 
Rob"rt Burke, 500 Columbia students 
struck frum II tu 12 :00 p,m. \Vednes
day. 

After Dean Hawkes denied the strik
ers permission to Incet on the library 
step,. they mo\'Cd to the sun dial area 
in the Cl:'nter of tl~e campus alHI heard 
studl:'nts and ot1t~ide spe~lkers denounce 
Dean Hawkes for hi~ action in refus
ing Burke l"egi:;tratioll for this semt...'s

ter. 
Thost...' who :;ptJkl' wt.'rl' Burke; \Yill 

iam I-linckley, pre:,ident of the Anlcr
ican Youth Congre,,; Alirerl \\", Bing
ham, editor of COlllnwll Sense; and 
Charles Hendley. t)!"',ident oi the ~ew 
York local of the Tl~achel~' l.TniOIl. 
Studcnt spcakcr~ inclulh:d Uen Brown, 
1'aul TI)ompson and James Dunaway, 
ail 11lt'lllbcrs of the Senior Class, who 
cOJ11pri~e thc I11inority of thc student 
board. Brown is also chairman of the 
Burke Defense Committee. 

Picket Butler's Office 

;\t the conclusion of the strike meet
ing. students, carrying placards, picket
ed the offices of Dr. Xicholas Murray 
Butler, President of Columbia. The 
sign, dcno"nced the authorities of the 
university ior their violations of aca
demic freedom. 

Hearing of the charges preferred a
gainst Columbia by Burke's attorney, 
Arthur Garfield Hays, was postponed 
by the State Supreme Court. The uni
versity was originally ordered to file 
an answer bv October 23, but thc re
quest for a p-ostponcment \\'as granted, 

Miniature Coney Island Is Planned 
For House Center Carnival Nov. 21 

"Step right ttp, ladies and gentlemen' 
Sec the greatest show in the universe for 
the insignificant sum of one dime, two 
nickels, the tenth part of a dollar' See 
~Iinnie, the Hot-Cha Dancer-watch her 
wriggle and squirm I Marvel at the Tat
tooed Lady-she's tattooed from head to 
foot' And only ten cents, folks, only a 
dime '" You've heard this barker's dirge 
at Coney Island, the nation's playground. 
Now you'll hear it from the lips of Phi 
Beta Kappas. It's the House Plan Car
nival and Dance, expected to run riot in 
the College gym the evening of Novem
ber 21. 

Nine mildly mad gentlemen and a Ken
tucky Colon~l are behind it all. The nine 

---------- ---,-
-Briggs '38. The Colonel--Mr. Frank 
Davidson, dir-ector of the Varsity Show, 
faculty adviser of Briggs '38. Also a 
member of the Public Speaking Depart
ment. -

~Ir. Davidson is enthusiastic about the 
idea, He says "It will be a great show; 
we'll have everything, a marionette show, 
ten games of chance and skill booths, a 
Streets of Paris exhibit, a Ch~mber of 
Horrors exhibit, tumblers, magIcIans, 
fortune tellers, weight guessers, a freak 
show, brakers, banners-and all for a 
penny or two cents at the most. Oh yes, 
before you go, don't forget to say there 
will be dancing 'til one and its only 
two-bits a couple." 

Burke stated that it is "nrccs5ary to 
huild up a strung" youth movement, a 
strong .\meril:all Student Cnion" in or
der til "defend liberty and freedom of 
speech without which the dangers of fas
cism with its concomitant terrors are 
immincnt." 

Symposium Called Off 

1n reterellct...' to the SYIll]JllSiu111 at which 
Earl Browder for the COJllmunist Party, 
and I)r. llarry I.aidler iDr the SDcialist 
Party wcre to ~lK'ak yt:~1(,.'nlay, Charles 
Saphirsh.'in 'J7. chairman of the Student 
Cuullcil L)r(J\"i~iollal Committee u( tIl(.' 
:\Sl' dedared that "We cannot haw 
free ~pC'cch on the campus today uecause 
\\T ~pt'ak only hi)\\', when, and whcre 
I )call Turner wallts us to, The rights oi 
even thl" l{Q)l1hlican alld Delllocratic Par
ties are heing disregardcd," Dean Turner 
had ruled that since the laller parties 
wcre nut tu he repft.'sellted hy speakers 
of at least s(,lI:lt{);"ial rank, the sympo
sium could nut IH' ht·ld. 

Simon Sl;l\'in '37, vic{'-presid<.,tlt of tht' 
Student COllncil iniormcd the meeting 
that "\Ve're going to have mcetings undel 

(Cvllti/wed un l'ugc 4, CO/UIIIH 1) 

• 
Isaacs Scores 

Peoples Front 
Characterizing the People's Front as the 

oetra) al oi the historic mission of the 
proletariat, ~Ir, Ilarold isJacs, editor 01 
the ChiJla PorulIl. discllssed the workl'rs 
mo\'emcnts in China and western Europe 
before the II istory Society yesterday. 

I Favor Abolition of ROTC 

Yes 0 No 0 
I Favor Formation of a Farmer- Labor Party 

Yes 0 No 0 

Campus Plans College Straw Vote; 
Presidel~t Leads in Evening Poll 

\Yith a yirtual har\'est of straw-votes cluttering the political scent'. 
The Cali/pus plans a College-wide poll, in which all studl'lJb will he per
mittcd to votc on presentation of their library cards, to,lay and :'Ilollday. 
~p('cial pru\'ision has becn made ff)\" faculty \'Pting through the mails. 

Ballot lJOxes will be placc(1 in the Student Concourse oi the :\Jaill 
J3uilding. ill thc llygicnc Buihling, awl To",mclld J Jarris I [all. :\ l"C

quest has heell made to illstall olle ill the Tech Buildmg. 
Besides the presi(lclIlial issue, the ballot will COlltain a questiollnaire 

on the estahlishmcllt of a Farmcr-Lahur l'arty, the passage of thc :\nll'ri
C:dl Youth Act, and the aho1ition of ._- -- ._.-

the ROTC. 

Results Oil othf~r campuses indicate 
a trend towards Roosevelt. Partial reo 
turns in th, pol1 conducted by Main 
Events, Even;ng Session- paper, show 
the president leading with 999 votes, 
followed hy Browder with 354, Thom
as with 157, Landon with 72, and 31 
votes fnr other candidates, 

In a poll of the students and faculty 
of Columhia Cnivcrsity, thc President 
received 55,,1 per cent of the total hal· 

Sigsbee Speaks 
At Eco Society 

Speaker Addresses Meeting 
On American Federation 

Of Labor and C.I.O. 

The struggle hetween t he America n 
Fer\cration of Labor an(l the Commit-

lots cast, while Governor Landon re- tl'C for Industrial Organization is at 
ceived 29.1 per cent of the p<,lL Eari, the crossroads, asscrt('d Professor Hay 
Browder, Communist candidate, led "'or- A. Sigshec h"fore the Economics So
man Thomas, polling 8,1, per cent of the ciety yesterday. 
1.607 votes to the Socialist's 6,3 per cent. f 

intang against the Japanese in what was Pro essor Sigsbee tr"Cl'd the risc of 
tcrmcrl "The Anti-I mperialist United I The faculty of the University Heights industrial organization from the 1934 
Fmnt:' said ~[r. Isaacs. In 1927 tIllS center of NYU \'oted two to one for A. F. of L. conventi"n, where it was 
FilJi1t gr\:.w to <l mas;; mc';cmcnt :; .... vrCji CeVCiiivi" 1..<""1I1\.1uII, whiie the students fa\,- f.i":"Il Illclltioned, untii the steel or
ing' the worlters and peasants to power, or the prp-sident by five to two, a poll ganization drive by the C. r. O. "The 
This 'nrge was ruthlessly destroyed by conducted by The Heights News report- attempt to unionize the sleel industry, 
those clements that had formerly been cd recently. Similar results were shown p"rturbs the A. F. of L. but it fears 
their anti-imperialist associates, Mr. Is- in the gubernatorial division, with the to organize labor industrially because 
aacs dedared. exception that the faculty voted even more it would lose its monopoly if it were 

In China the I'eopl<-', Front took the 
form of unity with the iJourg,'ois Kuom-

"It was only after the Communist move- decisively for Judge Bleakley, Republican to attempt to unionize the unskilled 
ment had bcen driven underground that candidate. labor over too wide an area. However, 
the slogans for soviets were raised," he • in order to represent American labor, 
continued. "The solution of China's strug- the A. F. of L. must change its me-

gles against imperialism is not in the HISTORY DINNER thods." 
suspension of the class struggle and in 
cooperation with the bourgeois, but in 
an independe.1t revolutionary workers 
movement." 

"In France," Mr. Isaacs concluded, 
"working class leaders were making pacts 
with the bourgeois, sustaining capitalism 
and liquidating revolutionary situations." 

The History Department will hold a 

dinner at the Columbia Faculty Room to-

morrow at 8 p.m. Dr. Oscar I. Janow

sky, of the department, who has just re

turned from a fifteen-month trip aboard, 

will address the gathering. 

The recent overtures of peace made 
by both sides will result in some de
finite decision within a rew weeks, the 
speaker maintailled. "A definite split 
between the organizations would be a 
grcat disaster to the labor movement, 
unless one or the other becumes dom, 
inant." 

D"clarinl( that his rdus:!l to permit a 
ptllitiral ~ymp()siulll at the Cul1egc had 
Ilt.'l'l1 "lIlisitltl'rprch.'d.~' })('(l1t /john R. 
TUrJlcr la,t Weducsday lifte,l his ban on 
~lIdl a tIll'l't illg, This dl'ri~i()11 was all-

1I0111lCl'd h.\' tlw dean yesterday followi.rlg 
a t'Ollfl'rt'IIl'l' with I krhcrt Rohinson 'j7, 
presidellt t If tlte Student Council. 

Plans Made for Meeting 

I h'tailt-cl Jllalls fur the mcl'tillg, to bc 
lwlt! 1It'"\l \\'l·('k. an' ilt.·jng mad<.· by the 
dean ill rooperatioll with the COll11C11. In a 
statCl11t'lIt to Th/, Campus, Deilll Turner 
)"l'stl'rda)" declared: 

"We hav<: from the very first all been 
ill favor {If this symposium. It will be 
fOlll' yl'ars hefore we have the public 
illtl're~l ill fJolitirs that "·le HU\'.' have. It 
i, ,itlgularly timely that" symposium by 
I"epn'selilati\·c spt'akers or the differcnt 
political partie" should he heard by stu
d'·tlts awl facuity in the College. We have 
('ullstlited the hl'a<iqllarh'rs of the Denlo
('rats, }{l'JlllhliL'ans, Socialists, and Com
Jllll1lists, whil fllrnish ('xcellt'ut and ac
ceptahlt' sJleakers. ] 11 r()op~ration with 
thl' Jlrl'~idt'lit of the Student Council, ar
r,~llgl'lllellts are hdug tlladc for a sym
posium." 

Speakers Allotted Equal Time 

Spcahr' at the forum will be given 
frol1l Ii heclI to twenty minutes ca~h to 
pn'sent their views. 

An illvit;llioll to fac1111)' memhers as 
well as stud('nfs to attend the syl11pos~ 

jlllll wa:-o .... xtended II)" Herhcrt Ruhinson, 
The t 'otlllcil is sponsoring the alTair in 
l:oo[Jt'J'aIiOil with Dean Turner. 

Robinson Commends Turner 

<41 am very pleased," Rohinson declared 
that I kan Turlll'r has takt'll his pr('.' 
scnt l)():,itioll of allowing the Student 
Cotll1Cil to ~Jlnnsor :' political sympos
illm. I fed that as long as all groups 
are rcpITs(,lIkd I./y responsihle l)coplc, 
regardless of their titular position witliin 
their respective parties, there should be 
no objections 011 the part of anyone to
ward holding such a forum." 

• 
CLUB GIVES COURSE 

ON NEGRO CULTURE 

A course on the "Contrihution of the 
~egn' to tho.! American Scene" as ex
pr'-?sscd in his writings, t:uiture, and cus
toms will he giv('n tod:.:.y, fOi the fiUit 
time, at 4 p.m, in room 201. The course. 
of an expcrimental nature, is sponsored" 
loy the Douglas Society and Welford 
\Vilson, the instructor. The society is 
petitioning the administration to include 
such a course in the College curriculum. 

~~·"'I "....., 
At its meeting yesterday, the Douglas 

Society went on record as opposing a new 
inter-... cial society that intends to meet 
on \Vcullcsuay:o; al3 1'.111. iu tuum IJI for 
the purpose of destroying racial prejudice. 
The Douglas Society believes that this 
new society 'Will duplicate its own func
tions. 

A committee has been set up to enu
n.erate the reasons fur this stand, whose 
report will be sent to The Campus and 
Dean Turner. 
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THERE STILL REMAINS 
l'k;lIl l"tlrl1l'r j:-, l1(l\V \I'illtn,~ to I'crnlit a poli, 

tical :;ymr"lsium .It the College .Ind to allow the 

stud"nts t.1 hilld me,·tings protc,ting the repres

sion "f f r,TJ,lIn at elllUII1),ia University. Within 
two Jays. the Je;lI1 L,ls i.,,·;ucd proh.J,itions on ac

tivities of till: stltlknt I,"dy and as quickly re
Vl'fSCU his hailS. 

If this ,l<"tion by th" ,k;1I1 me,lIlS that 11<" realizes 

suppressil>n of studcnt actIvities is newr a solu

ti"I' to a problem, w'o' at.: prepared to conllncnd 

him on his new stanu. \Ve haw always been 

Willing til knd our cooperation towards a 

final ironing out of the difficulties standing 111 

the way of student· faculty amicahility. 

There is still one task facing the dean if he is 

to eradiclte stuJent resentment tll his rulings of 

the last three we<.,ks. The ASl r cannllt hold 

meetings at the College if outside speakers arc 

presellt. This condition exists solely hecause Dean 

Turner has seen fit to cause it. 

With a view to strengthcning harmlmy and 

cooperation hetween the stuJents and th,' heul

ty, we ,,!l upon the dean 111 whom so much 

power now resiJes, to lift this r'o'maining I'an. If 
the dean is sincere in his desire to show an unda

standing of the sentiments of the student !·.llly, 

he cannot but indicate his realization of the 

vtt;ll importance with which students view their 

union. To place strictures upon the ASU is 

tll place severe Juuhts as to the dean's purpose 

in the Collc"e; to keep those strictures in the 

face of repeated evidence of student dissatis

faction is to renl'\V the fcars that thc Dean has 

as limit,·" a possession (If the nccessary "human 

qu'llities" as has the man whose disciphnary 

powas he now, in I.lrg,· mea:'urc, holds. 

STRA WS IN THE WIND 
"Landon \ViII win."- Ute"lry Digest poll. 

"ROllSl"vdt will win."-·Her,I!J-'TriZ,une In-
stitute (1f Public Opinion poll. 

"LanJnn 'will win." FdTltl Journal poll. 

"Ruoscwlt will win."·· Fortllne poll. 

"Landon will win. "-H.lrvard D<lily Crimson 
poll. 

"Roosevelt will win."--·B<lltimorc Sun poll. 

"Landon will win."-Daily Princetonian poll. 

"Roosevelt will win."-D<lily News poll. 

"Yo;.; pays yer money and you takes yer cher-
ce:" 

This being open S('~o/1n for predictions through

out the Union, 'The Campus, without fcar or 

hesitation, unqualifiedly prognosticates the fol

lowing: Alabama will go Democratic! Vermont 

will go Republican! New York is doubtful! Be

yond this, we refuse to commit ourselves. 

However, in view of the tremendous demand, 
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and also because we refuse to be outdone, 'The 
Campus is undertaking to measure the sentiments 

of the student body and faculty of the College by 

a straw poll. 

Nor is it for Idle curiosity that we arc con

ducting a poll. It has heen definitely demonstrated 

hy the words and platforms of the respective 

presidential candidates, that youth, the student, 

and the college are deemed important factors in 

politics. 

Roosevelt established the NY A, a meager and 

inaJequate recognition, but nevertheless a recog

nition. Landon acknowlcdged the existence of 

the issue of academic freedom in his speech con

demning teachers' oaths. Thumas anJ BrowJa 

hoth support the AmaiGlJ1 Youth Act, display

ing a realization of the importa'lce of studcnt 
y,luth. 

Clllleg.: stuJents are an important and puwcr

ful blldy (If p()liti(~! "pinmn. 'The Campus urges 

every stuJent at the College to consiJer carefully, 

soberly anJ intelligently th.: respective platforms 

and issues as presenteJ hy representatives of the 

\",lfiou:; parties. We ask the c!)operation of stud

l'nts ,Ind faculty to make this poll an accurate 

b,lr(lmeter of "pinion at the College. 

FASHIONS' DEPARTMENT 
"D"n't think Just I:->CLause you've got $21,000 

to spcnd that Macy's isn't intcre:otcd in you. 

"The IMtllr;d sablc skins (If which this C();Lt 

IS mad.:, cam" fmm the Bagar:in section of Si

heri;l. T r.ll'pcrs Wl're Instructed to collect abGut 

I,O(JO. It tlltlk (!.,·m nearly four years, as the 

s;thle is Jdlc;lte ;lt1J difficult to catch. Of the 

I,()()() collecteJ, (Jnly ;lbuut 100 skins were per

fectly matched. These were used to make this 

coat. The price lIf the finished masterpiece is 
$22,()()()." 

-From lin (l,It'crtiscment by Macy's (It's Smart 

tv Be 'Thri]"t,,) Dep<l,·tment Store, 'luoteJ in New 
RepubliC of Oct. 28. 

L 

TO THE FACULTY 
A numher of faculty members have correctly 

protested the scwre tnne of a letter mailed to 

them by 'The Campus Faculty Circulation Mana

ger for the collection of unpaid subscription~. 

'Tlte Campus sincerely regrets the tone of the let

ter, which was mailed through an error. It had 

heen planneJ as a final notice, to be maileJ ollly 

to mcmbers of the faculty overlooking a first re
minJcr. 

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
"Militant groups of Smith College girls, Re

publican and DemocratIc, staged a pitcheJ hattle 

on the steps of John M. Greene Hall on the 

campus tonight as a rousing prelude to a visit 

from the members of thc State Republican ticket. 

Outnumbered 10 to J, the Democratic rooters 
were vanquished. 

"Results of the fracas included: One tooth 

lost, two heads of hair pulled-one Republican, 

the other Democratic-an even half dozen sets 

of shins badly barked, three sets of fingernail 

scratches on two faces and a number of injured 

feelings."--New Yor~ 'Times, Oct. 15. 

• RECOMMENDED 
PolItical Symposium-Next \veck. This is the 

one Dean Turner barreJ and I.lter allowcd. It 
~hould he worth your time. 

'The Grid c.<lllts-Sunday, at the Polo 
{; iYii,iiid.i ,-It :: : 30. 'TheY'll': oul lu (lVt:llgC a defeat 
carlier in the s<:ason hy th\' Philauelphia Eagles. 

'Tlte Caml'us Strclw Vote-Today and Monday. 
It speaks for itself. 

Popul<lr Priced Opera-Maestro Salmaggi PIT
sents Norma tonight, Rigoletto tomorrow after

noon, and Faust tomorrow evening. At the Hip
podrome. 

La Kermesse Heroi</lIe-For the second time, 

but it's that good. Will Hays would never like 
this one. 

200,OOO-A folk comedy in 3 acts and 4 scenes 

by Sholom Aleichem, directed by Benno Schnei

der. A production of the Artef Players ColIec

tive, one of far-reaching fame. At the Artef-

48 Street and Eighth Avenue. 

WHY I AM FOR-
ROOSEVELT 

Deal has, in short, accumulated a tre-I fascist. anti-fascist struggle." 
memlous N atiunal Debt, the burden of Enough of criticism. We turn to the 

which must of necessity fall upon the only real working-dass party tllda the By Victor Axelroad '37 
If we arc ill accord with the assump

tion that "ither Franklin D. Rousevelt 
or Alfred \1. Landon will be the next 
pn',idl"llt of the L'nited States and ij 
Wl' arc of a practical or realistic tclll~ 

!1t.'r:U1h:nt, Ullr field in this ("lcction i:; 
lIattlralJy narrowed dowll to a dwkc oe
tW~l'll thest.' two major ctlndillates. 

shoulders of uur generation. y, 
. ,",uw let us consider Governur Lan- Sociali~t Party, which fights for 50-

dUll. llere in City College, in the col- cialist ideals and point> out that the main 
ulllns of Til" Campus, I have seen it task now is to so strengthen the work_ 
charg'·'.l that this Kansas "budget bal- ers' forces that they can exert strong 
allccr" accumplisheu his feat at the ex· pressure upon 1l11J' capitalist Jlt'csidcnt 
pt'IiSC of cducatitJll. This charge is lIl~ lIt' t tl t ttl' . 
~. IS 110 la we eXJll'C 0 ac Hev\! social_ 

ttTly ~alsc., In Kansas, the IJfoblcm of ist yicturv Ho\\' but rathe!" . . 

. \s IH:l\\'t.'\'1l the t \ ..... 0, II,rl'sulellt !{oosc· 
H'lt tk"it'f\'c:-, to ,,<, rl'-l'kctl'(1. TIlt' domi
lIallt illIte of l'n'sidl'JJt l{oosl'\T!t's record 
ill olficl' is that lie ~howed artidty, that 
lal' did .... ollll'tltiI1~ at a time when some
thillg had tu he dunl'. To be sure, that 

t'ducallull IS haw lied bv local schoul . ' to so gro\,. 
hoards, Durillg the Yl'ar~ of dcprt.~ssioll, that we can help the worker s()mewha~ 
jllst as in uthcr :,tatcs, it was inc\'itdblc nnw and lay thc ba'sis for future victory. 

that somc schuols should close their For this we raist' immediate clc:n:mds, 

duors. Thus~ who loudly mak~ this such as t'nactmellt of the American Youlh 
charge fail to adll. IHlwever, that 50% 

which hl' did do ha:-, bl't.'11 ... ark,usly dcs- of those schouls clo:,wd had all a\'Cragl' 
rrilll'd. (hlC t'xtrt"tTH.', horrified, w.lrns us attelldance of 10 pupils or It·ss. ami that 
ill "rathillg editol'ials that .. :\l'W lkal" the remaiuillg SdllllJls had all :lreragc of 
awl "C()11l1ll1lIli~1Il" arc S),1l01101l1!H1S Il':-:-. than 250 pupils, and that GU\'l~rl1ur 
t{'rl1l:", ()II the othl'r l'xln'ml', ~()111;: Landoll touk sp~'(ial a·t'tiull to assure in'c 

\\",i.1:t! tell liS that l{ot)~e\'l'1t ha:, l1ut done: tr;lli~)nation tu thi..bl' students in dis
Sf) Vl'l"Y 1l1w.:h, I~wile others fear that th~ lricts when' schools were closed, 

Pn.'si(kllt's polil'l'...'s hart' 1)l'l'lI kmiillg tu- Jt has similarly dlarged that Governor 
ward a form of state capitalism. J Iow- J .andull efT('(ted his economies at the ex-

t'\Tr, n·gardk .... , of ckgrcl', cn'ryone ~eems 
t'l hl' ;!gr'T'! !!nt HlJo"I..'\t:1t did du sullH"
thill~. 

Pt:IlSL' uf thuse 011 rdiet. 110\\'('\'cr, it has 
ht'CIi ciln'iully U\'cr1uokcd that Kansas re~ 
lit'i l'xpt.'ll(litures per (!1St" wcre' ~xcl'cdl'd 
by (Only three states \\'est of the :\lissis
~ippi, 'lIIU hy t.'kvcll states east of it; 
that the (l\'cragc Kansas relief funus per 

!~ct to provide needy students alld I c) l'r 

youth with a minimum of j ohs per mO:1th. 

In addition, we stand for abolitiun ~f 
ROTC, for the O,ild Labur _'\menllmcllt, 
against Jim-Crowism, for acadcmic frce
dom. All these "itally C{)nc,'rn the ,tu
dents of the Colkge. All City C()lle~e 

should vote for and support ~nrll,an 

Thomas and George Nelson. 

• 
BROWDER 

By Jack J. Fr'eernan '39 

I 'n'sidl'llt J{oO"l',,'t,lt's policies ha\"e 

ht'l'1l a ~tt'P ill thl' right dirl'(tioll. Presi· 
dellt I\o()sl'\'dt has at least realized an 
('ll'''ll'lltar~ lfOl1tJIlIic Llct that hi" He
pllldicall prl'(k(l'~s()r had ·.:ttlrly failed to 
gra~p. ll:Iml'ly, tilat the so-called rugged 
illdi\'icillalisllI days of capitalism had 
dralllatirally alltl tragirally passed uut in 
P)2CJ. \\,lidhl'r it is hecause of, or in 

spitl' of tll" Presidl'nt's actions indus
trial rer()\'l'r)' is today an estahlished fact 
although \Vag-l'S :.tn' lamentably lagging 
hehind the up\vard swing' of business. 

case wt're $477.{)O ill It)J5, while the Amcrica, in I 93(), faces the most ilTl

il\'crage figl1re fur the (ul1ntry as a whule p(;rtant isslIes since the Civil vVar. The 
was ollly $421.3K!! indecisiveness of the Gcrm;ln and Italian 

people has resulted in the repression of 
all liherty. the lowering of living stand
ards, the accentuated dri"e toward w~r; 

President Ho{)!"c\'elt's policies ha\'c un
douhtedly heen tho,e of a liheral of cap
italist tradition. Although the prohlems 
oj Ihe majority qf tile :\mcriran people 
are certainly not yet satisfactorily solvcd, 
it llH1st be (l(lmilted that President H,oosc~ 
v('1£ has been concerned with the wel· 
fare of the maS5CS to a far greater degrec 
than have his Republican predecessor,. 
rew would dcny that the rights and the 
welfare of hoth labor and the unemployed 
have been a,II'anced under President 
Hoosevelt. 

":\ tool uf J learst" is a dl'scription 
l:otllll1lJl1ly heard un Ollr campus. DOl'S 

this dcscrihe the man who came to Cha-
tauqt1:t ;lIlcL- declared for ,\cademic Free- in a wonl,-Fascism. Tn America, an 
dom. and, althongh this state is the home c'Sential grouping is taking place around 
ui the hes bill, straightforwardly CDn- this is''le. Experi~nce has shown tl,at 
demned the "Iuyalty" oath for teachers? the monopoly capitalists, Hearsts, Mor
I think not. gans, Duponts. Rockefellers, the inter

Js that man anti-laIN)r who calls out national hankers are the anti-Semites, the 
lynchers. the Fascists. These are the 

stall' militia" Ilot to break up, but rather 

til protect the rights of a picket line? I 
think not. 

men who support Landon; who want 
lowering of wages; repression of all who 
disagree; militarism and loyalty oath, in 
our schools. The Communist Party '.oys 
that our main task i~ to defeat the Fa5-

\ \. ith this record of an intelligent and 
a humane administration in accordance 
with his campaign promiscs, 1 feel that 
l;overt1nr Landon is eminently qualified. cists, to defeat Landon. 

What has Roosevelt done to defend the 

A fter weighing debits and credits, we 
come to the conclusion that the greater 
wei!';ht is on the credit side of President 

• 
THOMAS 

By Herbert Robinson '37 

Roosevelt's record. Now, if we place We must clearly analyze the present 
this difference ou the scale with Governor political campaign before deciding tv vote 
Landon as a counter-weight, we find for any candidate. 
that our figurative scale is hopelessly out The Re~ublican Party is well-known 
uf halance. GO\'ernor Landon has come fur its reactionary anti-labor, pro-big 
out of the \Yest with certainly no better business attitude. Concerning the enion 
prugram than what we have at present. Party, we need only point out that Gerald 
TIll"n again. if one is successful in read- Smith and Father Coughlin are quite 
ing het\\'""n the lines, one does gather the openly Fascist. These parties will re
notion that "a certain notorious publish- ceive very little support from the work
er" is Hot what could be called l1nfriend- ers, and so we will direct our nlain cri~ 
I)" to :\ I f Landon. ticism at the Democratic, American La-

In conclusion. capital should be thank- bor, and Communist Parties. 
ful to Roosevelt, the roul1ter-rc\'olution~ There is prevalent the myth of Roose
ary. while Iahor has gained from I{oose- velt, "the friend oi the worker." But 
wit, the progressi,·e. :\11 in all, this how explain away the crushing of the 
first voter's \'ote ~hall he cast for Frank- 1934 steel and automobile strikes by 

lin D. Roosevelt. Roosevelt? How clear up the oppression 

• 
LANDON 

of X egro and white sharecroppers in the 
Democratic Sonth, or the declaration of 
martial law in Democratic Indiana during 
the Terre I r aute strike? These cannot 

By Seth M. Dabney 3rd '39 he lightly dismissed. 
The next four years will he important We won't dwell on the fact that the 

to liS .all .. alHI _ th~ r1",;ce .ni our chief i Amercian L~bor Party was created by 
execlItIvc 15 ot ntal slg-1l1iJcance. l'[y I the trade l1IlIon bureaucracy. Just let's 
~'hoict' is Gov('rnor Landon ill ;111 att('mpt- show the most glaring example of how it 
1I1g to state the cas," oi the Reptthlican acts as the tail to the kite of the Demo
Party to the >tudent hod)" of C. C. N. Y., erats. Sidney Jlillman, president of the 
I realizc I am at a disalival,tage, hut I Amalgamated Clothing \Vorkers Cnion, 
shall state the iacts ~s tl1<"y scem to a nUls on the same slate as Judge Mack 
yOl1ng Repl1hlican. who secured a sweeping injunction 

FOl1r years a~o, :\fr. Hoos('vc1t was against this union. 

('It-ctcci 011 a plal form callillg- for a 25% \\'c support a Farmer-Labor Party, 
n'dlu.:ti(lI1 of gO\'erll11ll'lIt ('xpenditures. hut it shOUld he democratically governed, 
alld a drastic cnrtailnll'!lt of g'ovcrnmcnt ha\'c mass farmer-labor-progrcssi\'e sup
hureflllcr:H:Y, Ili~ rC'cnrd to clate shows port, and be separate from capitalist par
an incr(';!,c of 72}';' in go\-ermnent ex· ties and candidates. Tn fact, the Xation
pt'ndtittres and the creation of an enor- al Student Committee of the YPSL has 
mOllS Ft'dt'ral hurcal1cracv, recorded itself in favor of discussion of 

Tn de~ling with the rdl;f prohlem, Pre- this issue within the American Student 
sinent Roose"elt has allowed Mr. Far- Union. • 
lye to estahlish a gigantic political ma
chinc in direct contradicton of his avow
en policy of strict non-partisanship. Do
cumented evidencc in support of this 
charge was introduced on the Senate floor 
by the young Democratic Senator Holt 
during the last session. 

While dealing with excessive costs, let 
us not forget the Passamaquoddy and 
Florida Ship Canal projects, all attempt
ed against the advice of engineering rlC
perts, and now abandoned, , . The New 

As for tile Communists, 1011g represent
ed as the most active and earnest sup
porters of the working men, their main 
slogan is: "Defeat L:U'don at all costs." 
Does "at all costs" me'ln even to the ex
tent of voting for Roosevelt, candidate of 
the capitalist class and enemy of the 
workers? This is but the logical outcome 
of the line of the Seventh World Congress 
of the Communist International, which 
reaches its apex in the demand of the 
Italian Communist Party to "liquidate the 

American people against Fascism? He 
has cut down relief and N.Y.A.; he has 
spent $1,200,000.000 on war; he has re
fused anti-Fascists the traditional right 
of asylum; he has remained silent on the 
oligarchy of the "nine old men"; he has 
remained silent on terrorism in the South. 
F.D.R. tries to satisfy the Fascists and 
the people at the same time. Consequently. 
he satisfies nohody. Roosevelt cannot he 
depended on to defeat Fascism. 

Norman TI:cmas says, as do the eco
nomic royalists. that the issue is Capital
ism vs. Socialism. He says that America 
is ready for socialism. but it is not yet 
ready for a Farmer-Lahor Party which 
will include all the forces for progress 
and peace. Thomas negates all struggles 
agaimt Fascism by this isolationist poli
cy. He falls into the same bitter mis
take that the German and Italian Socb~
ists did. The Communist Party says to 
our Socialist f 60nlls :-"Drop the idle 
theorizing of ~ cult and join in the strng
gle to help the masses of the people to 
build a Farmer-Labor Party." 

The Communist Party and the Young 
Communist League are utilizing this 
r~mpaign to huild a People's Front against 
\Var and Fascism, taking shape in a 
Farmer-Lahor Party. \Ve say that this 
is the only way to defend our lives and 
our human rights. 

The C. P. demands the passage of the 
American Vonth Act to give the youth 
johs and an oppr.rtllnity for education. 
Tn the schools it fights for increased 
f~cilitirs: ag~inst fees; for complete 
academic fr('('do1l1. Communists want mi
lilitri~iii tal.:cn nut 0f 111,. schools :-we 
demand the passage of the )Jye-Kvale 
Rill to abolish compulsory R.O.T.e. and 
eventually to do away with it entirely. 

The Communist program is a realistic, 
concrete program. It is a fighting pro
gram carrying on the revolutionary tra
rlitions of Jefferson, Paine and Lincoln. 
The Communist Party demands the ful
fillment of the Declaration of Indepen
dence-"Iife. liherty ~nd the pursuit of 
happiness." 

The only way to insure this is to fight 
for it. Actual struggle will convince the 
American people tl'at socialism is the 
only final solution. A society based on 
human values and not on profits is the 
only security for a free, happy, prosper
ous America. I cast my vote for a real 
American, Earl Browder, the "John 
Brown of Ossawatomie," 
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• Sport Sparks 

Tony Orlando, 
Track Coach 
And Gentleman 

The Canlpus Sports 
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Eleven to Meet EMPTY SADDLES? by O'Hara College Runners • SPORT SLANTS 
--By Henry J. Foner ----

One of the few redeeming features 
of the otherwise "unrcdcellling featur
ish" life of a Campus sports r<'l'Orler 
is the fact t hat a goodly portion of his 

Drexel Gridolen 
At Philadelphia 

esrapades hring him in contact with T d" 
Mr. Tony Orlalldo. Alld ~Ir. Orl,""I" i ra Ibon Says Beavers Play 
being '\I'hat he is, the task is made that i Hardest When Dragons 
much easier alld pleasallkr, Are Favored to Win 

Tony, as most of the campus 

It is all uld College traditiun that the 
l:Can:rs play ttl' 10 their real pl)tcntial
ities only against Drcxd. They may 

liluk amateurish against Brooklyn, awful 
a.~:.lillst ~\Ihright, alld awkward agaiJl~t 

Susquehanna uut sOlllcilUW--SO 1hc traui~ 

tioIl gucs--thr Lan'lHkrs play their hard
est, win or lose, agajll~t the l'hilade1-
plliall!'>. 

That tradition ha~ plenty oi fUllIltl· 

atiotl in fact. 
Both P)J-l awl 1935 Sa\v :til aroused 

gentry sometime or other learn, is 
the exceedingly dark and equally 
handsome gentleman who "holds 
the fort" daily at Professor Will
iamson's A.A_ office, and has been 
doing so for the past ten years. 
What is more important, however, 
he is also the gentleman who coa
ches the Freshman track team and 
the Freshman and Varsity Cross
Country outfits, and dabbles in 
Varsity track in his spare moments. 
All of which should, and does, 
make him somewhat of an author- Ih:a\l..'r p;ll.'ity a hea\'il.,," ia\'oreu !)ragull. 

ity on the m'illly art of running. Thi, year the iasl. tricky Drexel e1el'ell 
* * * j" a.~aill fa\'un'd to go tu tOWIl, but judg-

'T'llollgh his youthful appearance iug 11)' thl' \';~st illll!ru\'l'Illl"Tlt ~he lh:.avc,rs 

II 0 I I· j i ha\"l' siw\\,11 III scnmllla~c tIllS weCK tile 
wou, scem to bely it. I' alit 0 pre- i 1'1'1 I I I' I . . 
pared" at Stuyvesallt High back in the II at e P lIallS lIlay la\'e 'Illite a surprise 
hectic \Var days. lIis onc bri(.f sally ill ::.tofe t(lf thcl11sel\'C's. 

illto the field of athlctics at that insti- Air Attack Major Weapon 
tution came when he \\'Clit ont for the I i the St. :\;cks arc to get any place 

tomorrow it will pfubahly be yja the air 
cross-country teanl one day. The coach 
tonk olte Illok at him and ordered him 
to run the full course. JIe did-and 
lIe\'e( returned for another practice. "I 
couldn't walk for three days after-
wards," he c1ainls ruefully, 

Once he had entered the College 
in '21, howev'er, Tony immediately 
busied himself in the pediatric 
sports, running for four years on 
the cross-country team and for 
three on the track outfit. Upon be
ing graduated, he took on his 
present posts, aqd has held them 
diligently ever since. 

* * * 
The mention of the Stuyvesant inci

dent brought forth an interesting point 
about training. Since most of the pros
pective Lavender leather lungs have had 
no previous experience whatsoever, 
what training methods does he usc? 

"Well," he answered, "the first 
thing you have to do is formulate 
a particular style of running that 
is easiest for each man. There is 
no such thing as a set form in 
cross-country. Once a fellow de
velops a style, the improvement 
is really astounding." 

* * * 
The relationship between track and 

cross-country has always provoked a 
good deal of discussion, and Tony has 
some pertinent ideas on the ~ubject: 

"The two sports are related in 
that cross-country provides an 
ideal training ground for track. Af-

rotlte. Against Susquehanna last Satur
day the overhead game was the only 
Cllllsi:ltently reliable t)fTcnsin~ weapon. 

flw funning attack showed sporadIc 
!lashes oi power out usually bogged dow!; 
Ihrollgh lark of cohesion at the crucial 
mOIlll'nts. Paradoxically. the sudden StlC

Cl'!"S of the Beayer aerials is clue largely 
to the forward wall which has of late 
demonstrated its ability to protect the 
SI. :\icks passers. Another important fac
tor has been the remarkable improve
ment of Yale Laitin wh" showed in 
Tuesday's scrimmage with Roosevelt that 
he is rapidly becoming "ery adept at pass 
receiving, 

On the defens;"e side of the ledger, 
the Beaver main worry Saturday will be 
to keep a weather eye cocked on Fox, a 
triple threat ill the Drexel backfield. 
Against Susquehanna, Fox ran wild and 
was instrumental in turning hack the 
Crusaders 19-12. Bob Quinn, a shifty 
little halfback is another man that Fried
man's charges will have to watch very 
closely if they are to take their third 
game. 

• 
Jayvee Gridders 

To Play Clinton 
Strong Red and Black T earn 

Will Play Here Saturday 

ter running cross-country for a The junior varsity football team, still 
year, a tracKman will have much a bit green but rapidly rounding into 
more confidence in his ability to shap~. will meet the De Wilt Clinton 
keep up a fast pace for a distance. ).:ritlders tomorrow morning in its second 
In that respect, cross-country does Rame this ,ea,on. J f right guard Herh I 
more for building stamina than its Kaplall's charley-horse responds to treat-
neighbor. On the other hand, a ment. the Layender Juniors will be at 
good miler will almost invariably full strrngth to welcome the Red and 
make a good cross-country man." Blacksters to Lc\\'isohn Stadium, 

* * * The line ,is big. ahout 1M pounds 

Concerning the progress of the La- average ,."eight. with the hackfic-1d just I 
vender harriers in recent years, Or- a little lighter. hut the team is handicap
lando waxed particularly enthusiastic. ped by the fact that they have playe,l to-

"There is no doubt," he claims. gcth~r for only four ,"eeks. The handicap 
"that the level of our teams has hecomes more apparent when it is re-
been raised greatly during the past memhered that the present Clinton team 
few years. Whereas formerly we has played as a unit for three years. 
almost always finished last in the The starting- hackflelc1, as anllOlltlc('(l 

Intramural Sports Get Under Way; 
Varsity Men M 1tst Have A. A. Books 

Tau Ddta Phi "ft('r trailing uy ten 
The ghosts of the martyrs who suc- points trounced Phi Sigma Kappa, 28-

cUI~bed to all those cute mat "tricks" 14 with Shcl Siegel '39 scoring eighteen 
must have il1\'oked something or oth-
cr. SOlnetimC' in the misty futurc, the 
privileges of substitutin/-i work on var
sity teams for Hygiene courses may be 
extended to anyone COJllpcting in intra
mural sports. 

* * 
The intra-college basketballers' con

tinued on their merry w"y yesterday. 

points, 
Gibbs '3S walked away from Harris 

'38, IS-4. 
After threc extra prriods Team 0 

nosed out Team N, 10-S. 
Touch-tackle put in an appearance as 

the '39 class nipped '3S, 13-12. A long 
pass in the last period won for the 
Sophs. 

The A.A. also a11nounced the ap
pointment of S. Elliot Badanes as fenc

That flashy colored quintet, Team I, ing manager. 
topped Team G, IS-S. 

Shepard '39 outbaseballed Gibbs '39, 
2-0. 

BALL ROOM DANCING 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

SPECIAL RATES 
for 

C.C.N.Y. STUDENTS 

LILLIE" BIRNBAUM 
Tel. TRemont 2-5621 

With this coupon only, send 25c for a 
C.C.N.Y. KEY 

State year and it will be mailed. gOe key 
for SOc: $1.60 key for $1.00. Call and sec 
the SENIOR RINGS and KEYS $9 and 
up, Save $$ by ordering your keys and 
rings from the maker. • 

L. B"RGER CO,. INC. 
Club & Frat pins, keys. rings. & favor& 

79 5th Ave. at 16th St. 
OPEN SUNDAYS. 2-4 P.M. 

To Meet Fordham The Susquehanna game last week f.a-

tun'd \Valt Schimenty's exemplary 

TIll' G,lIege Cross country team is. out "Iorkill!!, the nit 'st timely 0 f which he 

for its sl'(Olu.l \'ktory of the seasun. The exci.'utl'd in setting the stage for his 

team w111 compete against Furdhaill L:ni

\'t.'rsity this altcrtlOOn, over tJ!.· new in

tekolkgiate (Ullrsc in Van Cortlandt 

Park. Coach TUllY Orlando expects the 

ll.'am ttl will, hut he addc..'d that the h'am 

will ha\'e to rllll htogc..-ther for a t.:hauge." 

lie ,kclared that tot) mallY oi the boys 

arl' out fur iudividual glory and arc 110t 

\\'orkill~ tl..lgetlU'1" for the uCIIl'1it of the 
tl'alll. 

Rafferty is Main Obstacle 

Thl' tc..'alll is a "minaturc League of 
:\atiolls" hl' W('lIt tu l'xplaill. But ill spite 

Iff till' cOlltlictillg natiollalities, the buys 
ha\·c !lut clashcd. 

to\1fhdu\\,11 Ilhlllgl' ..• ROl'kwt..·II, who was 
carryillg till' hall, ran'tl tl)wanls Idt cnd. 
TIll' ('I H.-Illy sl'colldary movcd up quickly 

as \'alullis Ill'aded for the ball-carrier 
... Tht'll \\'alt lIIoved, neatly and compe
tl~ut Iy n:movillg the \\'ould~bl~ tacklcs and 

Hill \\''''~Jlt lin.' for a tirst down on the 
I yal"l lill<' ... Schilllenty tallied on the 
lIe'"t play .. . 

The 1II0st amusillg' alTair involved Fred 
~pitl, olle of the Colkgc'~ FOllr Flying 
Illll's .... -l.at:ghs .. , Split. was scnt into 
the game ill the third quarter and imme
ditciy distillgllished hilll>l·1f by becoming 
the llllly player lJll the field \\<lh) didn't 
luok like a moving: mass of Illud ••• 
'1'111' t"am Iilled III' with Fr(', I at R. E. 
1'111' si~uals \\Tn' railed, the ball snapped, 

Thl' tl'alll that will nHnpde against al1d the line chargrd--hut thcre was 
Fordham this ~l'ar is hetter than last Spitz, as big as life alld twice as fUllllY, 
y,·ar's. The main stays arc Aldo Scan- left ;(t the barrier ... The spirit finally 
durra, last wlTk's willller, John Rionlall, IlwH'l..1 him and hl.' too c:hargcd ..• Tsk, 
a I1l'W cotHcr, K0l111ic lColar and Carlos tsk, :o,uc:h orthodoxy! , .. 
Ih'rnwI). :\11 nf the men arc out to h('at 

Why ,10 our IllIartrrbacks hesitate to 
hrill~ illtu actioll thc BC:ln'r acrilll guns 
whirh Fri"dlllall has hcell polishing up all 
Sl':lSI>II? ••• ~I"st II1II"'<lI'"d lIall-player: 
VillCt' :'I1"rrhrlti . _ . 

Jim j{;lfTl'rty, Fordham star, and Olle..' of 
thl' ~rorcrs ill the last I ntcrcullcgiak 
('ross Coulltry meet. The last time that 
tht' l~c..'avl'rs· 11ll'l Fordham, tl"-"y wcre 
the wil"l1.'rs. :\lId they intend to dllpli
cate till..' victory. 1L jllnah 

Israel Friedlaender Classes 
of the 

SEMINARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
Offer Courses to Adults in 

JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW, Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings, Comparative 

Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBjECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to form a class) 

Professional Training for Prospective Teachers in Jewish Sunday 
Schools and Club Leaders in jewish Institutions 

Advanced Courses are offered to those who wish to pr~pare 
themselves for entrance into the Seminary College of 

jewish! Studies or the Teachers Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 
These courses may be used by teachers of Public Schools to meet 

"alertness" requirements of the 130ard of Education 
Registration from Octob.,. 5th to October 14th, 1936 

from 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

For further' information apply to the office of 

Israel F riedlaender Classes 
Northeast Corner Broadway & 122nd Strett, New York 

Telephone: MOnument 2-7500 

the 

Dramatic Society's Fall Production 
"LOOKS LIKE A SURE HIT"-

MAX KERN 

"SWELL FEMALE LEAD"-
IRV BALDINGER 

"ELEGANT"-
AL SUSSMAN 

o '<SQUARING THE CIRCLE" I 
O· 

I C-4 A m'eets, and at that about hy Coach "Yuddy" C"';pcr, '",i!! he Joe 
150 points behind our nearest com- Marsiglia at full. ~fikc Lazrr and C;eorge I 
petitor, nowadays we're sure of Gittens at the halfs, and Aaron Kleben-

IIII 
I 

Friday, Nov. 27 - 30c - SOc - 60c 

Saturday, Nov_ ~8 - 40c - 60c - 7Sc 
DANCING AFTERWARDS 

II 
I beating at least four or five teams, ofT. the ,!uarter-hack. The line will not 

an improvement of about 200 he definitely chosen until tomorrow morn-
points_ This improvement is also ing, hut will prohably c{»1sist of AI 
reflected in our greater success in Thompson, left end; "Tarzan" Wallach, 
dual meets." left tackle; Bobhy Burrel, left guard; 
Turning to sports at the College in I Marty Multer.' center; Herh Kaplan. 

general, which he has had a good op- rig'ht guard; Jesse Aber, right tackle; 
portunity to observe, Tony feels that, and Sam Posner, right end. 
whereas the number of participants TI,e squad ran through the last heavy 
in athletics has increased, the attitude practice on \Vednesday with the lines
on the part of the mass of the students men hearing the hnmt of the hard work 
toward sports has remained somewhat Yesterday the program was signal drill 
apathetic. An inspiring message for and kicking, Coach Gene Berkowitz de
the student body? "Tell them to come monstrating place kicking. Today the 
out for the cross-country team," he Beavers will hold one last signal drill be-
said, smiling. fore the game tomorrow morning. 

TICKETS GO ON SALE MONDAY 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 
Commerce Cen.ter 23rd St., & Lex. Ave. 

~i 
;1 
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Speakers Flay 
Dean for Ban 
On Burke Rally 

Slavin Denounces Turner's 
"Arbitrary" Rulings A. 

Bar to Free Speech 

(Cou/illurd jrom Puye 1, ColUllitl 3) 

the auspices "f the :\meriean Student 
L·uion. Dean Turm.:r is n(Jt going to 
take away uur reputation a!o. being one of 

th.~ m(· ... t progressive (ollegt"s in the coun
try. We've going to> ha,'c many meet
ing' until '~Iolchia\'tlli' Turner becomes 
'Acadt'mic Freedom' Turncr." 

Robinson Speaks 

The Preside!:: of the Stu,l"nt ("unci 1, 
Herhert kot,ills<,n '3i revealed that his 
father had hem called duwn tu the C"l
lege in order "tfJ cx.:rt pre~sure on me." 
S"I Cold!'er/{ vf the Tech School ad· 
dr"sscd the gathering and related that 
there "art· uther '.\lachiavellis' in the col
leg"." He 1"ld how the Ddta Pi Epsilon 
hfJIHlrary Tech frat~nllty had been dis
banded by the T"ch Sch,-,f)1 authorities be
cause it had pa5sed a resolution sup
,,,,ninjr{ the :\nlf'.ic;m ~;tudent L"nion. 

JfJ~t'ph ja1l(1\"'lKY '3S, ilrcsidcnt of t8~ 
'311 Cl.,s read a letter which the '38 
class cl.)uflLil hall ..,t,':Jt tl) D"an Turner~ 

urging bm . tf} rn 'JIL ... idt'r YfJur dtl:isi(Jrl, 

.iIld ~dlo''''' till'; :-'YIllI ... ,.,ium tq L,kc place 
;r; o.riginally pl.tlllll.:ri."· In Ing .\'achbar'l 
pn'~l(kJlt of th·; 'J7 ("laq ~J,qkl' as a re
pr~· ... t,·lltati\"'" of hi.:; ci;t ~. a!~'l "\lb{'rt Sll"~
mall 'J7, ('ditur~in"(h;l.:f I)i ('ampuJ ad
dn'''~t'd the grlJUjl. ,a)illg that I)('an Turn
er·~ <.t( llOIl '-'II tilt ~_.lllp.I':1illm was' Just 
iike that of nJl' i,j)il' C ff,cn· of Terre 
II ;lIlfC" wili( h hanlled Bro\\"drr from 
",p{'akillg fJ\',:c ,t radii, ~t;illIlIJ tlH'rt:. 

\\"llliam IIjll(k!~·:" chairman (of the 
:\rnt'firall Yotlth (','H;tn· .. ·, th .. la.,t ~p\';~k-

1"1" tl, addn·" ... :he ~1~lt!t.:lIt ( /, :Ilt il lIll'ct~ 

lTJg', dechn"1 .hat ik,1J 1~IITkl.' wuuld win 
hi" fight i!Jr rl'ill~t;ltf'm(:Ht "If JOU gt·t 

i,dlllHi him. Tht timt' t(l n:illstate Bob 
!:qrk,· i:-; 1:1!\\"." Sia\ ill tlH:n adjourned 

Ihe Sf.; IIlt·dill).", alld 0pclIl'd the ~;SL 

IIlt't'tmg at whll'lI Bllrke \\:\<; til(' i!ri!l
, Ipdi ~pt.'ak('r. 

---.~"--

PSYCH CLUB TAKES 
ANT/-FASCIST STAND 

.-\ (\fordl:: f Iy ;nltl-ia .. l"j"t .d~:tt:dl' wa ... 
nl;lIliit" .. t(,(! l,y the I' ... \'ch(ll(!~y Soridy 

at t .... IJh,(,til!~ :;e!'.tl"rciay Cl:-. juli':('d l)y 
;L 1j1H' ... ti\lTltl;lir~ d~· ... q .. ~rll:d t,) ft'l.onl tht' 

"F;!~,,:i .... t-~Ii:ld~ dlll' ....... ·· of tht.~ group. 

'I'll!..' t~":!. n·qulrJT1g a ;'T-i (IT' Tln an"Wt'r 

t') ~L\kI!H'lJt ... of "~H ial alld l'l'llIIUmic 

1,(.'111'1:-... wa .. "rigin;tll.\-" dc:-.igrH'd hy 
J{(Js<" Stagtler, j,f AkrPIi l·ni\'t.·r~ity and 
l1 .. t:d hy him III Jllt'a~l!rillg tltt: atti

tt:~!t':I of lIlid·\\ -:stt'rn ~t\ldl'lll~. 

The IlH'JlIbcrs (If the dnl> wcre not 
a ... k(·cI dif(:rth· whether nr not they 
approved ()f Fa'ei~lI1. Instead they 
wcr!: a . .,hnl t,1 a:firlll (Ir tit lIy certain 
rhatlvilli ... t1(' aid ;llJti~lahor Jlrjl1ci~}I('s 

dt'a1ing with fOf('i)..:11 trade. 'war, and 
IlTH·tnl'iI'YllU,:llt rt'liei. 

"~l lit' rCl'o).,:'tlition Ilf RU:-!'oia was a 

hil-f ':hi:.tak f.'." and {'labor unions are 
all rig-ht hut >trihs 5houl,I he prohih
ited," were :O-OI11l' (If thl' prlllciph's as
:;'l'rtrd. "U!lt'l11jllo),I1lf:nt in~urance will 
~addlc us with a natiPIl of idlers," was 
another Slall'l1ll·n~. Hn'ealillg' statl'
Illcnts like till' aho\"'-, w(,re combined 
with "less important nnes and weighted 
accofdingly on the test. 

Ross Staf:lln foulld a relativeh high 
fac;cist tl'ndellt"y on the p,lrt ot mid
\VI'sh'rn shHit:n ts SII h'sted, based on 
a ttitudes of middle-f1ass consciousness, 
anti-racliralism and race prejudice. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

--------" _._--"--_. 
DEAR MARGE: Vuy lOrry I couldn·t 

meet you Jalt Friday. will be in front of 

Webb Statue today at 12;00 

LARRY 

MEN WANTED, Earn l5'k to 20% 

commiuion.. ExceUent oppoctunideD for 

advanccment_ Solicit iadvertisiDI' - Write 

Faculty Moil Room-Box 16 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 193& 

Campus Calls Came ra .. Crazy to Colors j S. C. Considers Tickets for ('('Squaring the Circle" 
To Collect Cold Cash in Competition Money Requests Put on Sale Today in the Alcoves 

Here's a chance fur all you boys with I r.:·gative, .'.i their winning pictures to the 
. . . (ontt'st ('JII.mlttee. :\U PRI:':T WILL The Student Coullcil voted ye,t"r· 

day to \Jay hali the COSt (,f a !callet, 
advertising today's A:';l:·TL· joint 

X. Pictures may be It:ft in the Phuto ml'e~ing-. A request by the Caduct'tb 
C·H1tl.· .. t BlJx at tht." ~IICr(,c(J~1T1 Office ur SfJcidy for fiitrt:1J dollars ior ":,f.a_ 

tht H'ill.e I'lan Committee. ti,.nerr and other expenses" was tabled, 

the Zeiss le'1><s and the tripods and, ~r- BE kETL'k:\EO. 
haps. even you With the httlc bJack 
Browni,". We herein announce "The 
College Camera v.mtcst," the rules ut 
which follow: 

9. Judgt"~ i'.Jr the fontt"~t \\"!!! b .. : ~Ir. 

Sqlwri"fj tht' Cirde is being subtnitted 
tu the Cullcge fur popular appruval as 
tickets fur its two performances by the 
Dramatic S()cit'ty go un sale today in the 
aktJvc..-s. Prouurtiofl han: l)Cell set for 
Fri;lay and Saturday evenings, ::\ovetn
ber 27 and 2B. 

L The conte;t is upen (eli»ing date. ",.I"'rt ~.""lkl'l uf tl, •. l!(,u'e I'Ian,' .'Ir. \lending investigation of the club's fin-
"J" .) .. ~ .\ S',IIwri,uJ tht Circle i~ a three act play 

January 15. 1937) to all stud(,.·nts and lJun~dd }{\),~.rtS, Editf,r tJi T"~' AlulIJ1U4.S; anciaJ status. tl,e by Valcntin Katt'yc\' conn~rnillg marriage 
>tail m"mbers oi the College with the l'r"t·' ....• "r .. \II-.rt 1'. U·.'\lldl'~a ,"Jr tl,e The Varsity Club has asked 

' ''. .... custums and t'xpluitng' the possihilities of 

------------.-------- -"-

the Dramatic Suciety has decided to in
clue dancing aiter the show in the even_ 
ing's prugram. The orchestra has nut 
yet beell chusel1. 

The ,huw "ill be produced in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre of the lJrd 
Street Lenler of the Cullege. Dancing 
will be held in the gym immediately after 
the shuw in accurdance with the holida) 
spirit. cxc~ption ()f members of Th~ Campus faculty; ).[r. Hal[)h f ;t'n,haw vi the .\r~ council t41 waive the customary five the limitt'cl hOllsing facilities in the So-

and J/icroso.rtn. thur ~tlldi'J';, I ft.'l1fY :\I.ia~ '3H fur TIll' dollars piano ft'e for it'S .;cherlukd \.jet l·lli(Jll. It waj a succe~s on Broad- Hcht.'[1rsais for the show are now in 
. f' ( L_ dan .. c. The ~.c. decided to waive the f II d I I' . 

2. ;\ny number (j prmt5 must I.JC ( \""rl:,~: and RallJIt ~lalldt.'!. Photu Edi- \\'ay last ~t;'asoll and was considered a hi- u progress Ull cr t 1~ {lrectc'I'.::.lilp of 
glo~sy dnd not If::,s than 2!4xJ;'1) may tqr 1')37 .\/'(Y!JCO$IIJ. iCt' if no prnfit is made. l.lriQIl'" farce-"Iaugh-hit of the season" .\lr. Frank Davidson of the Public Spedk-
I "tt-I I I,e \~r' " A partial report of the Handbook ing Oe\lartment. Everett E,·S"lll"'rg. '37 
.>e Stluml d J:. fI n. so " 10. The jllrigC";' dt'cisill[\ will be final. C!Hllmittee indicated possible discrc- -hy the critics. '- -"-

J.:\lI pictures must cuncern college The re!!oult .}f the contest will be an- T14.:kets arc available in the a1cove5, presideIlt uf Dramatic Society, is pro-
pancii.· ... in the business affairs of the 1',I.'I·,l"'So .'lalla' g".r, I !"",'ard '.Iandelbat.m duction manager. liie. Tht"re are thret: classe". (1, sn·nir. !~,ltlllu:d a~ "~}"II aj I~}'· ... it;k in T"t' Camp- publicatiPT1. Thus far the committee ,. \. ';.\ ".... .or. .\ 

f 2) candid, and (J, sport. The dass 
mUll be indicated "" the back of each 
prillt. Failure to til) so will immediately 
di'(jualir) the print. 

4. Ii t"Jdarg:"nH~Jlt5 af~ suhmitted. a con
tact print must be attached tu each en
largement. Failure to dQ 5<) will eli
minat~ the print. 

S. Thc pri,.; offered are: 
One grrtn,1 prilt . _ . 
'nuce pritts, (Jnt' in tach grn:lp .. $2.00 
T t'n honurahl<: mentions. 

'~J " 

• 
SOPH SMOKER 

The :--'oph Class in conjunctil'Hl with the 
ire.;hm(·n j.;; .... ponsrlring a Snwker and 

BUt1d 'upper at the H"tel Claridge, 44 
~~rt't't and Br(ladway t(Hlight at 7 :30 p"m. 
The gril1. h<Jl1ro~ml. and the entire second 

.\dlt1i~ .. i{m i ... irt'c to class mt'ml)("rs and 

thlrty-tivl.· Cl'nt..; to non-members. 
f.. ~Iakers name, I",kcr number and ()Tl,_' humin·;) pound ... of meat has heen 

cla~~ must appt~ar on the back of all IJllrcha'>t'd for "andwiches and a variety 
prints I 'Ii drink~. ~m()ke\ and candy will be pro-

7, Pri/e winner::. ag-rce to turn actu&1
1 

vided. 

c 

h.ls round it~ accounts "vague." 

• 
RUSSIAN FILM 

:\ ... hllwing of the RU5sian fitnl "Po

temkin" an.1 a two-reel Charli~ Chap
li" c,)medy, "The Immigrant',' will be 
gin'n on Thur,dar, ~O\'ember 5, at 
L?:.lO in room 306. The presentation 
i~ w:dcr the auspices of the Film and 
Sprocket, Society Qf the Art Depart
ment. 

Tit" Soriet)· invites all those inter· 
e<.:;!ell in the study of the cinema to 
uttl'n<i regular Thursday meetings 

"38, announced, at thirty. fifty and sixty 
cents for Frdiay e\'cning and forty. sixty 

and se,'enty-fin, cents for Saturday. The 
dates fall in the Thanksgiving week-end. 

Departing from the policy set last fall, 

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are having 1rouble reading any 
original text in the Classical or Foreign 
Language Field, you need a Translation. 
We can supply you with any Transla~ 
tion of Caesar, Cicero or Virgil as 
well as Modern Foreign Languages. 
Price $.75 and up. Write for our com
~lete catalogue ·'C." 
TRANSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

100 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.C. 
Telephone TOmpkins Square 6-6101 

--.---"------"----~---

Use the 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Quick Results! 

------------~-----------.--------~-=-=-=-==-=~============~.==~~="~-=-=~=-:=============~===-================ 
• 

- It's a liq ht Smoke! 

-A Light Smoke 
Whether you Sing in the 

porlQr-cr lu:t hum in your 

morning tub, be kind to 

your throat. A cleor voice, 

~ light ~-they go to~ 
gelher. Guard th~sedelicate 

membranes. Select ~ !.!.i!!! 
~-a Lucky. 

-
OF RiCH, 

In Harmony with Your Throat 
More marvelous than any invention is the "music 

box" inside your throat. But so delicate ... with 

its maze of membranes! No wonder so many stars 

of the movies ar.d radio say that for them a light 

smoke is the right smoke. Luckies are a light smoke 

of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. Luckies hit the right 

note with your taste! The only cigarette with the 

tender center leaves of the highest-priced tobacco 

plus the all-important throat proteaion of the 

"Toasting" process. Remember-the only cigarette. 

So reach for a lucky and be kind to your throat! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
Ritz ConI ton in Atlantic City 

Play "Sweepstakes"l 

People 00 vacation play the "Sweepstakes," 
too. In one week alone 205 guests at the 
fashionable Ritz Carlton in Atlantic City 
remembered to send in their entries for 
Your Lucky Strike" Sweepstakes." We say 
that's combining fun with fuo! 

Have you entered yet? Have you won 
~ delicious Lucky Strikes?There's music 
on the air. Tune in uYour Hit Parade"
Wednesday ?":;! ~aturday evenings. Listen, 
judge, lind compa.;·e the tunes-then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." 

And if YOll',,, oot already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them. 
Maybe you've been missing something. 
You'll appreciate the advaotages of 
Luckies - a Light Smoke of rich, ripe
bodied tobacco. 
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